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Abstract – Although hemp cultivation is increasingly perceived as a promising option in terms of crop

diversiﬁcation, especially in semi-arid conditions such as in the Mediterranean region, its adoption remains
limited thus constraining the development of hemp value chains at a larger scale. Our objective was to
explore suitable conditions, at farm and downstream levels, for organic hempseed oil production in
Sicily, taking on an action-research perspective that involves local actors. Based on a preliminary
characterisation of barriers to organic hemp development at different value chain levels, we carried out
targeted complementary investigation: (i) assessment on agroenvironmental performances of integrating hemp
in durum wheat-based rotations; (ii) chemical analysis of local hempseed oil; (iii) exploration of marketing
opportunities and value chain development. Our results showed that the lack of technical and economic
knowledge as well as the deﬁciencies of suitable cultivars and adequate machinery were the main barriers for the
organic hemp value chain development in Sicily. The analysis of agroenvironmental performances also
revealed both strengths and weaknesses of hemp introduction in durum-wheat based rotations. Despite the
identiﬁed limitations, we demonstrated that the organic hemp value chains represent interesting perspectives for
the Sicilian farming sector, particularly in case of substantial barriers removal or adaptation.
Keywords: barriers to market development / Cannabis sativa L / co-innovation / crop diversiﬁcation / hemp food
value chains / organic hempseed oil
Résumé – Réintroduire le chanvre en Sicile : exploration par recherche-action du développement
d’une chaîne de valeur du champ au consommateur pour l’huile biologique. Bien que la culture de

chanvre soit perçue de manière croissante comme une option prometteuse pour la diversiﬁcation des cultures, en
particulier en conditions semi-arides dans la zone méditerranéenne, le développement à large échelle de chaînes de
valeur pour le chanvre est encore limité. Notre objectif était d’explorer les conditions adéquates pour l’exploitation
de l’huile de chanvre biologique en Sicile au niveau de la ferme et de l’aval. Nous avons opté pour une perspective
de recherche-action mobilisant des acteurs locaux. À partir d’une caractérisation préliminaire des freins au
développement du chanvre biologique en Sicile à différents maillons de la chaîne de valeur, nous avons mené des
recherches complémentaires ciblées : (i) évaluation des performances agroenvironnementales de l’intégration du
chanvre dans des rotations à base de blé dur, (ii) analyse chimique de l’huile de chanvre locale, (iii) exploration des
opportunités en termes de commercialisation et développement de chaîne de valeur. Nos résultats montrent des
perspectives intéressantes pour les chaînes de valeur de chanvre biologique en Sicile avec une rentabilité
prometteuse, en particulier si les freins les plus importants sont levés ou des adaptations trouvées. L’étude a
également mis en lumière des points clés à considérer pour un développement futur du chanvre.
Mots clés : chaîne de valeur pour le chanvre alimentaire / co-innovation / diversiﬁcation des cultures / freins au
développement de marché / huile de chanvre biologique
☆
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1 Introduction
The area of hemp (Cannabis sativa L.) cultivated in Europe
has increased from 15,700 ha in 2013 to 46,600 in 2017, with
a further growth expected for the current decade, mainly driven
by the mounting demand for hemp seed by the food market
(Foti et al., 2019). In Italy, the 2018 acreage was estimated
close to 4000 ha (Coldiretti, 2019), mostly devoted to the food
and para-pharmaceutical sectors, after decades of neglect (one
century ago, Italy was the second largest hemp producer in the
world after Russia, reaching 120,000 ha, supplying the ﬁbre
industries). The current rediscover may lead to a wide-ranging
exploration of agroecological options and to reorient cultivars
selection, as the increased commercial interest for hemp in
food products and a somewhat clearer legal status have
stimulated a reorientation toward harvesting hemp grain as the
main produce instead of biomass (Baldini et al., 2018).
Hemp-based foods arise from an assortment of grain and
ﬂower uses (food preparations based on hemp ﬂour, hemp oil,
beers that blend hemp inﬂorescences with hop) derived from
non-psychoactive cultivars. Hemp oil is produced by simple
pressing of seeds and is authorised in the food market under the
existing regulation, provided that Tetrahydrocannabinol
(THC) content be below 5.0 mg kg1 (2.0 mg kg1 for grains
and ﬂour) (Ministry of Health, 2000). Several clinical trials
have identiﬁed hempseed oil as a functional food attributed to
high levels of Essential Fatty Acid (EFAs) and other
Polyunsaturated Fatty Acids (PUFAs). Hempseed oil is over
80% in PUFAs and, in terms of EFAs, it is an exceptionally rich
source of linoleic acid (omega-6; ranging between 50–70%)
and a-linolenic acid (omega-3; 15–25%). The omega-6 to
omega-3 ratio (n-6/n-3) in hempseed oil generally ranges
between 2:1 and 3:1, which is considered optimal for human
health (Callaway, 2004). Besides fatty acids, moderate to high
vitamin E concentrations are present in hemp oil as well as
remarkable amounts of phytosterols, phospholipids, chlorophyll, carotenes, and several minerals (Sapino et al., 2005).
In Sicily, where conditions are semi-arid, hemp seems to be
a promising option to diversify durum wheat-based (Triticum
durum) cropping systems in terms of both the agronomic role
in the crop rotation (limited water requirements, weed
suppression capacity) and food value chains opportunities,
thus potentially contributing to increase the environmental and
economic performance of local food systems (Lin, 2011;
Lundgren and Fausti, 2015). Besides that, being organic
agriculture a strategic sector in Sicily with 385,356 ha certiﬁed
under the EU organic regulation, equivalent to 26,8% of the
regional agriculture utilised area (UAA) (SINAB, 2019),
organic hemp, and speciﬁcally organic hemp oil, may
strengthen the organic market potential as it responds to the
increasing demand for nutrient-rich foods and health-related
products (de Magistris and Gracia, 2008).
Despite the above-mentioned potential beneﬁts, developing organic hempseed oil in Sicily seems to face a number of
barriers and, at present, a very limited part of this organic area
is currently devoted to hemp, whose overall regional area
(under either conventional or organic systems) is estimated
around 600 ha in 2019, representing only 0.04% of the
Sicilian UAA (compared to 263,525 ha of regional durum
wheat area, equivalent to ca. 20% of the Sicilian UAA; ISTAT
database). As no recent ﬁgures are ofﬁcially available on

the Sicilian hemp acreage, the estimations on the scale of
hemp adoption rely on information provided by some
interviewed local farmers pioneering hemp cultivation and
related local hemp chains, who assumed that about 500 ha of
hemp were cultivated under contracts for para-pharmaceutical uses1, while more than 100 ha were cultivated for food
production (mainly oil and ﬂour), mostly farmed organic
(Antier et al., 2019).
Transition toward more diversiﬁed food systems is indeed
hindered by a situation of socio-technical lock-in, which means
that various interdependent barriers to crop diversiﬁcation
exist at different levels of the food systems (from ﬁeld to plate)
and reinforce each other (David, 1985; Vanloqueren and Baret,
2008; Magrini et al., 2016; Meynard et al., 2018). Overcoming
this lock-in situation requires to identify and tackle the related
barriers at all levels of food systems (Meynard et al., 2016).
Building on that perspective, a participatory research-action
approach (Chevalier and Buckles, 2019) was implemented in
Sicily within the framework of the Horizon 2020 DiverIMPACTS2 project. This approach relied on a multidimensional and multiactorial investigation developed to assess to
which conditions hemp cultivation and value chains may result
viable in the Sicilian context in a re-habilitating legislative and
market momentum. Our research objective was thus to explore
suitable conditions for on-farm and downstream exploitation
of hempseed oil, in a farming diversiﬁcation context where
organic certiﬁcation may offer additional value to produce.
This multifaceted journey was carried out in 2018 and 2019
involving local actors in a co-innovation dynamic, focusing on
aspects considered as supportive of the hemp value chain
development when at its infancy. Moving from farm to market,
this study required the following targeted investigations that,
simultaneously carried out, were in detail aimed to:
– characterise the main barriers that hamper hemp cultivation
and value chain development, considering the substantial
past freeze of the crop;
– evaluate the agroecological implications originating from
the hemp integration in the farm rotation to assess the
environmental proﬁle of the crop in semi-arid conditions;
– assess the basic chemical characteristic of the Sicilian
hempseed oil related to its nutritional features, testing its
properties vis-à-vis equivalent products;
– explore the hempseed oil market proﬁtability and potential
industrial development to understand at which competitive
conditions the Sicilian products can be sold at domestic and
European scale.

2 Material and methods
The Horizon 2020 DiverIMPACTS project aims to foster
crop diversiﬁcation in Europe. It promotes participatory
research approaches (Chevalier and Buckles, 2019) on 25 case
studies (CS) in 11 countries, exploring a range of possible
spatial and temporal diversiﬁcation solutions through

1

Especially under contract with Canopy Growth Corp: https://www.
canopygrowth.com.
2
https://www.diverimpacts.net.
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a kaleidoscope of context-related activities. The 25 DiverIMPACTS’s CSs have been developed following a common
methodology in relation to their modus operandi and
monitoring activities. To achieve diversiﬁcation from ﬁeld
to plate, relying on a transition of the whole food system, the
project fostered a multi-actor co-innovation process. The
global theory of action of such approach was to involve
different value chain actors in the initial diagnosis of the
situation, in the expression of a common vision and objectives
to achieve and in the design of an action plan to fulﬁl objectives
(Bos and Grin, 2012; Elzen et al., 2012). This approach is
inspired by reﬂexive monitoring in action for learning (Van
Mierlo et al., 2010) and reﬂexive interactive design inspired by
the Dutch RIO approach (Bos and Grin, 2012). As innovation
is a dynamic process, the deﬁnition of objectives, actors
involved and action plan is iterative, based on constant
monitoring of progress achieved, evolving perception of
barriers and opportunities informed by action and discussion
with actors (Geels and Schot, 2007; Grin et al., 2010; Klerkx
et al., 2010). Operationally, each CS was led and monitored by
an “innovation team” (CS team) in charge of stimulating
collaboration between research bodies, farmers, farmers’
organisations, associations, industries, businesses and public
institutions.
The objective of the Sicilian CS was to identify optimal
solutions for the diversiﬁcation of arable systems in a semi-arid
environment, in terms of agroecological and supply chain
opportunities. It was composed of researchers (who coauthored this paper) belonging to the Italian Foundation for
Research in Organic and Biodynamic Agriculture (FIRAB)
and the Italian Council for Agricultural Research and
Economics (CREA) and conventional, organic and transitioning-to-organic farmers considered as ‘actors’ (individuals and
organizations that were closely involved in planning, decision
making and experimenting in the CS). Starting from spring
2017 and leveraging on existing relationships, the CS team
pooled together an initial nucleus of actors composed by the
DiverIMPACTS researchers, one organic and one conventional farmer (both large-sized, with ca. 100 ha of arable area),
an advisor in the area of organic farming, a seed supplier and
other organic farmers interested in crop diversiﬁcation
processes. This group initially focused the attention on two
combined aspects: how to improve the crop rotation
sustainability through a better and greater leguminous crops
integration while ensuring the farm proﬁtability. Initially,
consideration was devoted to crops like chickpea (Cicer
arietinum L.) and sulla clover (Hedysarum coronarium L.) as
points of departure for the diversiﬁcation processes, subsequently deemed not ambitious enough (despite considered
otherwise by some stakeholders) and potentially limited in
consideration of the erratic demand and market prices for these
leguminous crops. To broaden the CS mission and goals, the
CS core group was enlarged at the beginning of the second year
of the project with the integration of two additional farms (one
partially organic on 100þ ha of arable land and the other one
transitioning to organic on its 10 ha and also owning a mill). In
those two farms, organic hemp was about to begin the third
year of (still pioneering) cultivation thus providing the
opportunity to act as living labs to study agroecological
performances as well as downstream processing and commercialisation dynamics. Building knowledge on these two

farms was deemed relevant for such exploratory research on a
value chain at its infancy and also considered a pragmatic way
of dealing with pioneer innovations (Siggelkow, 2007). To do
so, we ensured that the two selected farms covered contrasted
situations that could present some replicability conditions at
Sicilian level in view of a regional scalability of practices,
possibly instigating a greater change in the agricultural sector,
in a logic of theoretical rather than statistical sampling
(Eisenhardt, 1989).
Consequently, to grasp indications on the factors enabling
and/or hindering hemp development in a context of crop and
value chain diversiﬁcation, the original CS action plan was
opened to revision and to new considerations, mostly arising
around the opportunity to more fully integrate hemp
cultivation and value chain opportunities. In this paper, we
will only focus on those aspects.
2.1 Characterisation of barriers to organic hemp
development in Sicily in a co-innovation dynamic
context

The ﬁrst phase of the co-innovation approach was to
involve the CS actors in the identiﬁcation of the challenges
they face. Barriers to organic hemp development in Sicily were
characterised based on a qualitative and iterative inquiry
procedure detailed in Morel et al. (2020). This approach can be
brieﬂy summarised by the following steps:
– in January 2018, a two-hour brainstorming was carried out
with the CS team using the causal analysis method to
realize an initial problem tree (Van Mierlo et al., 2010;
AUSAID, 2005) for deﬁning the main barriers related to
organic hemp. This brainstorming was facilitated by
a DiverIMPACTS scientist not directly involved in the
Sicilian CS. It aimed at structuring all the material and
knowledge informally collected by the CS team during
their prior interactions with CS actors;
– this ﬁrst overview of barriers was enriched by complementary one-hour semi-structured interviews led by the CS
team with the CS actors (the CS hemp growers). Those
interviews were carried out based on a set of topics and
a structured data collection framework shared across
DiverIMPACTS CSs (Morel et al., 2020) ensuring that all
levels of the value chain were covered: (i) farmers and
production, (ii) downstream operations from farm to
retailing, (iii) marketing and consumers, (iv) contracts and
coordination between actors;
– all the collected data were processed progressively through
a method of qualitative analysis (Elo and Kyngäs, 2008)
using the coding and matrix tools described by Miles and
Huberman (1984). The general aim of this approach was to
gradually organise the information gathered by the Sicilian
CS team through discussions with the different value
chain stakeholders along the co-innovation dynamic in a perspective of learning by doing.
2.2 Assessing agroenvironmental performances of
integrating hemp in durum wheat-based rotations

The DiverIMPACTS project deﬁned an original set of
32 indicators sensitive to crop diversiﬁcation in order to
monitor and assess the environmental, economic and social
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Vetch-clover
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Durum wheat
Sulla clover (forage)
Sulla clover
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sustainability of the diversiﬁed cropping strategies implemented in the 25 CSs. The set of indicators was co-developed
by integrating scientiﬁc knowledge and the CSs’ actor
perspectives and needs, which were integrated through
interviews carried out during the ﬁrst (2017) and second
(2018) rounds of co-innovation workshops.
To grasp indications on the agroecological pertinence of
hemp in rainfed Sicilian rotations, a subset of eight indicators
was selected to assess the environmental performances of the
CS’s cropping systems. These indicators were carefully chosen
as being the most suitable within the DiverIMPACTS assessment
framework to reveal the effects of hemp introduction in the
cropping system and to avoid redundancy with the complementary socio-economic analysis and explorations carried out in the
CS. Moreover, as in addition to the introduction of hemp the two
farms also moved to organic management, the indicators whose
improvement was mainly determined by the organic conversion
(i.e. pollution effects related to the use of synthetic fertilizer and
plant protection products) rather than by the hemp introduction,
were not included in the assessment.
A data collection excel ﬁle was designed to allow the CS
team to collect data by face-to-face interviews with the hemp
farmers. On average, two interviews were needed per farm of
approximately two-three hours to collect all the required
information. Data were collected taking into account pre(reference system) and post- diversiﬁcation (diversiﬁed system
with hemp) cropping systems (Tab. 1).
Data quality was checked by researchers and subsequently
analysed. Formulas were implemented in the excel ﬁle to
perform the computation of the following selected
performance indicators: Energetic content of crop yields
 EY (GJ/ha); Crop Diversity Index  CDI which combines
species diversity and the proportion of each crop; Bare soil
during drainage periods  BSO (%); Annual Carbon input
during the rotation  ACI (t C/ha); Nitrogen and Phosphorus
balances  NBAL (kg N/ha) and PBAL (kg P2O5/ha); Global
warming potential from total fuel consumption  FCFGHG
(kg C02 equiv./ha); Work overload  WOL (%).The indicators
were computed both at rotational and single-crop level. The
values of indicators at rotational level were subsequently
scaled to values between 0 and 10 (from 0 – worst to 10 – best
performance) and returned in the form of a radar graph.
2.3 Analysis of chemical composition of organic hemp

(forage)

1.2 ha
Vetch (grain)

2.5 ha
18.5 ha

Durum wheat
2017
Vetch (grain)
Sulla clover (grain)
Durum wheat
2015

8.2 ha
11.5 ha
18.5 ha

Diversiﬁed system with hemp
Reference system

FARM 2

Harvest year

wheat

11.5 ha

4.5 ha

Hemp

Bare soil
Soft winter
Durum wheat
2018
Artichoke
Durum wheat
2013–2016

wheat

Hemp

Durum wheat
Hemp

Soft winter

2.0 ha
1.0 ha

Hemp
2017

Diversiﬁed system with hemp

7.0 ha
3.0 ha
Harvest year

Reference system

FARM 1

Table 1. The reference and the diversiﬁed cropping systems of the involved farms.

1.0 ha

4.0 ha

2.0 ha

Bare soil
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The Sicilian hempseed oil has been assessed to test its
quality and predisposition to marketing as a noteworthy
functional food. Chemical analyses of hemp oil obtained from
the two farms involved in the CS were performed to determine
the oil composition, particularly in terms of fatty acids and
antioxidant (notably of polyphenols and tocopherol compounds) contents. Relevance of the analysed contents was then
compared with references available in literature.
2.4 An exploration of strategic opportunities for
organic hemp value chain development

From March to June 2019 an exploratory study was carried
out aiming at providing strategic information to Sicilian actors
for further development of hempseed oil value chains. This
study was not meant to be a systematic scientiﬁc analysis of the
Page 4 of 12
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situation, but rather a tailored expertise-based investigation to
provide key elements for enriching the co-innovation dynamic
and the perspective of local actors. This exploration involved
a benchmarking of prices for hemp oil in Europe according to
packing and market positioning and a strategic exploration of
possible industrial development pathways.
The benchmark was based on an online review of prices of
four national markets (Italy, France, Belgium, Germany) that
were highlighted by the Sicilian actors as the most interesting
for exports. The industrial development pathways exploration
relied on interviews with local actors in March 2019 and
learnings from other hemp development stories from abroad
(France3, Belgium4). Based on these inputs, we drew a global
overview of strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats
for the development of hemp-based products in Sicily based on
a SWOT analysis (Pickton and Wright, 1998). We then
explored more in details contrasting development scenarios
that were built based on three types of hypotheses: acreage of
hemp dedicated to food use (100 ha as current situation or
above), type of processing capacity (small or large), location of
processing units (a central one, many small ones, a foreign
operator). Further details on the study methodology can be
found in Antier et al. (2019). The study refers to organic
products, as the involved case study actors operate under
organic certiﬁcation.

3 Results
3.1 Barriers to hemp oil development in Sicily

In accordance to the methodology described above, the
main barriers to the development of hempseed oil production
in Sicily have been identiﬁed. Furthermore, following the
framework proposed by Morel et al. (2020), they were
classiﬁed considering the appropriate level (or ring) of the
hemp value chain they refer to. At the primary production
level, the main identiﬁed barriers were:
– lack of technical knowledge and references: as hemp has
not been cultivated for decades in Sicily at signiﬁcant scale,
crop-speciﬁc expertise (i.e. crop protection and fertilization techniques, role in rotation, optimal timing for sowing
and harvesting) resulted unavailable;
– lack of economic knowledge and references: precise data
about proﬁtability of hemp are not easy to determine in an
uncertain and vulnerable context;
– lack of information because of problems with advisory
context: in Sicily, advisory services are weak and
mainstream, so not involved in alternative/minor
crops;
– lack of adapted cultivars suitable for the local context:
relatively few cultivars are registered in the EU seed
catalogue and available for purchase; most of them were
bred for different environments and ﬁnal uses (e.g. textiles,
chemicals, paper, bioplastics, insulation) to those relevant
for the CS; hemp seeds are generally imported from other
European countries and available too late for local sowing
conditions. The use of farm saved seeds represents an
3

L’Chanvre (www.lchanvre.com); Ananda (www.anandaetcie.org).
PurChanvre (www.purchanvre.be); Chanvre wallon (www.chanvre
wallon.be).
4

option but this technique may increase THC level in the
crop (see barriers about regulation);
– lack of knowledge about impacts of diversiﬁcation on agroenvironmental performances: uncertainties exist about the
extent in which integrating hemp into wheat-based
rotations could enhance the agronomic and environmental
performances of their practices;
– need of investment for adapted machinery: combine
harvesters commonly used for wheat are unﬁt for
harvesting fresh and tenacious hemp straws. The required
investments are unjustiﬁed for the few ha of hemp
cultivated by each farm;
– regulation impacting farmers: risks incurring in unknowingly selling hemp products with THC content above
regulatory thresholds.
Moving toward the next levels, from harvest to retail, main
barriers were:
– equipment for drying requires investment: dedicated dryers
for hemp are needed but purchase is unjustiﬁed for the few
hectares;
– equipment for processing requires investment: pressing
machines to produce hemp oil require investment.
The market analysis then revealed a number of relevant
shortcomings, namely:
– deﬁcient market identiﬁcation: hempseed oil currently
relies on few mainstream commercial channels and lacks
visibility in most outlets;
– difﬁcult exploitation of alternative markets: hemp commercialization frequently occurs through e-commerce
channels that are to date poorly developed in Italy.
Finally, as far as coordination between value chain actors is
concerned, the barriers highlighted by our study were:
– no ensured quality of products to be bought, sold or to
establish secure contracts: products’ quality speciﬁcations
are not yet deﬁned thus limiting commercialization to short
and local chains (e.g. direct sale);
– limited cooperation between innovative farmers: collective
investments on machineries or the establishment of
common marketing initiatives are thus far hampered.
3.2 Performance indicators at rotational and single
crop level

The agroecological implications originating from the hemp
integration in the farm rotation to assess the environmental
proﬁle of the crop in semi-arid conditions are reported in
Figure 1. The performance assessment results obtained for
both the reference and the diversiﬁed systems of the two
selected hemp farms representative for the hemp Sicilian
scenario are reported. The diversiﬁed system showed an
improvement of the performances of EY, CDI, NBAL,
FCFGHG and WOL for farm 1, while an improvement only
for CDI and no signiﬁcantly relevant changes (< ± 5%
compared to the Reference system) for EY, ACI, BSO, and
FCFGHG in farm 2. Conversely the ACI, PBAL, and BSO
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Fig. 1. Performance of farm 1 and farm 2 for (a) the reference and (b) the diversiﬁed system following the introduction of hemp in the cropping system.
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Table 2. Key chemical components of hempseed oils.
Sample origin/reference

Farm 1 Farm 1 Farm 2 Leizer et al. Leizer et al. Callaway Mikulcová et al. Ditrói et al.
ﬁeld A ﬁeld B
(2000)
(2000)
(2004)
(2017)
(2013)

Sicily
Total fatty acids % 2.2
(w/w)
Alpha-linolenic Total fatty acids % 13.6
acid omega 3
(w/w)
Linoleic acid
Total fatty acids % 57.9
omega 6
(w/w)
1.0
Peroxides
Meq O2 kg1
Polyphenols
mg kg1
69.0
Study area
Oleic acid

Sicily
1.1

Sicily
1.0

Canada
8.0

Canada
13.0

Finland
9.0

Czechia
9.0

Hungary
8.4

14.1

13.1

12.1

23.0

22.0

20.3

19.6

60.6

52.8

52.0

62.0

56.0

55.3

59.8

2.7
117.0

2.4
30.0

6.0
–

0.0
–

–
–

–
–

–
–

declined in farm 1; as none of the crops were fertilized after the
organic conversion, NBAL and PBAL strongly decreased in
farm 2 where WOL similarly decreased due to a greater
workload in months (January-March) preceding the sowing of
the two new spring crops (hemp and buckwheat).
Considering the single crop level, hemp strongly
contributed to improve the nutrient balance of the diversiﬁed
system in farm 1, while, compared to other crops, its
introduction led to a greater leaching risk due to the
reduction in soil coverage during the drainage period and to
a decrease of soil carbon inputs since its aboveground
residues were removed from the ﬁeld by the farmer in
consideration of their slow decomposition rate. Furthermore, hemp showed greater GHG emissions related to fuel
consumption than the other crops of the diversiﬁed system
caused by more frequent tillage operations from the harvest
of the previous crop to the sowing of hemp. Farm 2, although
characterized by slightly higher yields, showed a similar
behaviour at single crop (hemp) level, except for the
different nutrient balance (NBAL and PBAL) as the crop
was not fertilized and for the lower warming potential due to
less tillage carried out in this farm.
3.3 Hempseed oil chemical characteristics

Table 2 reports the values of the hempseed oil key chemical
components of the two studied farms in comparison to the
values obtained by other authors from studies carried out in
different hemp cultivation areas. With the exception of the
oleic acid, that was lower in the Sicilian origin oils compared to
the values reported for different study areas, the relative
contents of the alpha-linolenic and linoleic fatty acids resulted
very similar to the equivalent oils. Moreover, peroxides values
were particularly low (Leizer et al., 2000; Ditrói et al., 2013;
Callaway, 2004; Mikulcová et al., 2017).
3.4 Highlights of the exploration of hemp oil value
chain development in Sicily
3.4.1 Benchmarking of prices for organic hemp oil

In the explored countries, hemp oil is mainly sold on farms
or via e-commerce and to a lesser extent in some specialised
and mainstream supermarkets. There is no data available at the
EU level on the share of each marketing channel. The study

focused on online and on-farm direct selling prices as those
two outlets were the ones mainly targeted by CS actors.
Observed prices ranged from 26 € to 140 €/L (Tab. 3) and
varied signiﬁcantly according to the packaging size (more than
double price for small packaging in some cases) and to the
product positioning (food, cosmetics or a double-use). The
highest prices were reached through cosmetics marketing,
while low priced products coming from Germany (26 €/L)
were identiﬁed.
3.4.2 Industrial development pathways

The main identiﬁed strengths, opportunities, weaknesses
and threats of the development of hemp-based food products in
Sicily are summarised in Table 4. Actors underlined the
necessity to further acquire references on the proﬁtability of
hemp cultivation for producing oil. First raw estimations
tended to show that proﬁtability is potentially high. According
to interviews with CS actors, from 1 ha of dried and cleaned
hemp in Sicily, 80 L of oil and 320 kg of ﬂour can be obtained
on average (as local production is too recent, interannual
variability can only be assumed, but not calculated). Based on
a price of 50 €/L for the oil and 15 €/L for the ﬂour
(conservative direct selling prices), revenues were estimated at
9,600 €/ha. Considering estimations made by Frascarelli and
Meloni (2018) that costs represent 60% of revenues, margin
may reach 3,840 €/ha. Although more conservative assumptions and lower selling prices could be considered, the
estimated margin was high and may have the potential to easily
cover the investment in pressing machines whose prices vary
from 1,000 to 2,000 € (small-scale pressing machine with
capacity of 1 ton/day) to 40,000–65,000 € for intermediary
machines5 (capacity of 10 tons/day).
Although economic proﬁtability should be further
investigated, major challenges to local value chain development relate more to the structuration of actors for production
and processing. Currently, the two farms participating in the
case study cultivate about 5 ha each of hemp and support
other farmers in hemp cultivation. Nowadays, one of these
two farms owns pressing facilities that are used for processing
hemp from other farms, too. If more farmers cultivate hemp
for food production, a major question is whether the initial
5

Estimations based on the website www.alibaba.com.
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Table 3. Indicative comparison of the price of organic hemp oil on a range of online- and on-farm direct-selling outlets.
Positioning

Type of
marketing

Retailer

Selling
country

Origin

Indicative
price (€/L)

Packaging
(mL)

Product brand

Cosmetics
Cosmetics
Cosmetics
Food
Food
Cosmetics
Cosmetics
Food
Cosmetics/food
Food/cosmetics
Food/cosmetics
Food
Food

Online
Online
Online
Online
Online
Online
Online
Online
Online
On-farm
On-farm
On-farm
On-farm

My cosmetik
AromaZone
Compagnie des sens
Vigean
Brussels Gourmet
Les ateliers de Gen
Ecco Verde
Vitalabo
K. sanct-bernhard2
Vivien Danjou
Chanvre Limousin
Nunti Sunya
Ares

FR
FR
FR
FR
BE
BE
IT
IT
GEs3
FR
FR
FR
IT

FR
FR
FR
FR
BE
BE
GB
AU
GE
FR
FR
FR
IT

50–140 €*
52–125 €*
52–90 €*
48 €
46 €
79 €
70 €
46–69 €*
26 €
35 €
40 €
40 €
52 €

50–500 mL
10–250 mL
50–250 mL
250 mL
250 mL
100 mL
100 mL
100–500 mL
250 mL
N.A.
10 cL
N.A.
25 cL

My cosmetik
AromaZone
Compagnie des sens
Vigean
PurChanvre
Bioﬂore
Akamuti
Schalk Mühle
K. sanct-bernhard

Notes: *depending on packaging size; 2Kräuterhaus sanct-bernhard; 3also FR, IT, GB. Websites: www.mycosmetik.fr; www.aroma-zone.com;
www.compagnie-des-sens.fr; www.huilerievigean.com; www.rob-brussels.be; www.ecco-verde.it; www.lesateliersdegen.be; www.vitalabo.it;
www.sanct-bernhard.fr; www.vivien-danjou.fr; www.chanvrelimousin.fr; www.nuntisunya.com; www.ares.farm.
Table 4. SWOT analysis of hemp-based food products in Sicily.
Strengths
Relevant for crop diversiﬁcation in wheat-based systems
Relatively simple products already developed and tested
Nutritional quality (proteins content, quality fats)
Origin EU/Italy/Sicily
Potential capacity for quality differentiation versus imported
products?

Weaknesses
Still some confusion in consumers’ mindset (drug versus
food) ! requires a certain investment in communication
Still limited local processing capacity (but local actors are
interested in investing)
Coordination and strategic orientation of the sector not yet
structured

Opportunities
Italian food culture includes pasta and oil consumption,
making the potential
market very large (although speciﬁc pasta and oil still
represents a change in habits)
Tourism = interest for local, high quality products

Threats
Countries with large production are very competitive (eastern
Europe, Canada, China)
Risk of competition versus coordination in the territory
Growth of the acreage may lead to increased pest pressure8

8

According to O’Brien and Arathi (2019), as cultivation of hemp continues to expand, insect pests on hemp could become prevalent.

pioneers in hemp production will keep the role of centralising
the processing, acting as hubs for others, or whether new
processing facilities will be created or processing externalized. Different development pathways are presented in Table 5.
Pathway I1 is related to a stable acreage of hemp for food
around 100 ha (current situation) and implies only one small
processing capacity in the region. Pathway I2 illustrates a
larger target acreage, processed through one large processing
capacity. Pathway I3 illustrates an alternative choice of
having several small processing capacities. Finally, pathway
I4 illustrates the option of externalizing the processing.

practitioners’ strategies. To this aim, the initial exploration
of barriers to hemp development, that conﬁrmed that barriers
occur at different levels, was instrumental to the deﬁnition of a
tailored action plan that combines initiatives at farming,
mechanisation, processing and governance scales, which are
discussed below and summarized in Table 6. These different
actions concur and are conducive to a harmonised development plan aiming to (re)orient the Sicilian organic farms’
market choices towards locally constructed value chains,
considering the concomitant reduction in market interest for
more traditional crops.

4 Discussion

4.1 Tackling informational and technical barriers at
farm level

To investigate and support the development of organic
hempseed oil in Sicily, we took on an action-research
perspective with a broad value chain approach, leading to
the identiﬁcation of priority areas for targeted actions intended
to enable both further research ﬁndings and concrete

To achieve a greater diversiﬁed strategy where hemp may
play a relevant role, new competences are needed, notably at
agroecological level: role in rotation, cultivars suitability,
fertilization, water stress resilience, farming technique are
among the areas where speciﬁc expertise has to be developed
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Table 5. Exploratory analysis of contrasting development pathways for organic hemp oil production in Sicily.
Description

Advantages, strengths

Risks, threats,
challenges

Context factors

Governance

Pathway I1

Acreage = 100 ha þ 1
small processing
capacity

Single stream, Single
point of contact

Reliability of the
unique processing
capacity and its owner

Pathway I2

Acreage over
100 ha þ 1 large
processing capacity

Single stream, single
point of contact

Reliability of the
unique processing
capacity and its owner

Given the estimated
market size, acreage
could most likely be
increased above
100 ha
Location of the
machine/transport cost
and accessibility
(especially if a large
number of providing
farmers)

Pathway I3

Acreage over
100 ha þ several small
processing capacities

Proximity with
markets
(lower transportation
costs)
Value repartition

Complexity
Risk of competition
regarding prices and
clients

Likely to happen if no
consistent shared
strategy is deﬁned at
the regional level

Pathway I4

Acreage over
100 ha þ external
foreign processor

Simplicity
No additional
workload

Not so local
Dependency on
processors prices

Highly dependent on
the price of
transportation
Location of
processors?

Centralized entity for
processing, and the
different farmers
could set up a
representation entity
Different options exist
regarding ownership:
owned/co-owned.
Works as a service
provider (processor)
or as an integrator
(food company)?
Independent
actors ! probably
relevant to create a
common association
for representation
purposes and
coordination
Market rules mainly

and shared for a ﬁrmer crop establishment in Sicily. To tackle
these technical barriers the case study promoted seminars and
ﬁeld days bringing speciﬁc know-how in Sicily from areas
with greater familiarity with hemp. Moreover, to more
substantially progress in this technical area further support
has been mobilized by the case study’s multi-actor group
through both a national research project (UNIHEMP6,
focusing on hemp uses in the bioeconomy domain and also
covering cultivars testing, thus potentially broadening the
choice for Sicilian hemp farmers) and an Operational Group
for innovation on local food chains for hemp oil and ﬂour.
Both initiatives should corroborate expertise on the crop,
investigate conditions for economic optimization of on-farm
and downstream activities and test new machinery introduction, ﬁnally providing insights on actual improvements for the
up-scaling of hemp cultivation and value chains.
4.2 Addressing agro-environmental shortcomings

Our agro-environmental assessment in Sicily demonstrated
that hemp offers no magic sustainability bullet being its
performances (especially those related to the greenhouse gas
emissions from fuel consumption) context-dependent as they
can vary among farms in relation to the adopted cultivation
techniques. Consequently, the introduction of hemp in a cereal
crop rotation has to be factually evaluated in each situation.
6

See: http://unihemp.dhitech.it/.

However, room for improvements in the direction of a
greater agroecological compatibility has been identiﬁed in the
course of the dialogue between researchers and actors, once
taking stock of the performance assessment results. Hemp is
characterized by low N requirement, as also highlighted by
Tang et al. (2017). Its introduction in a cereal-based cropping
system can improve N balance at rotational level especially in
low input organic farming conditions and fertilisation plans
can be designed accordingly. Furthermore, Amaducci et al.
(2008a) reported that hemp improves soil structure thanks to
its deep root system and to the large amount of biomass
left in the ﬁeld. In our CS, hemp residues were removed
from the ﬁeld by both farmers due to their slow
decomposition rate. As this practice caused a low performance in relation to the contribution hemp may provide in
increasing the soil organic carbon content, chopping of
residues was deemed suitable once proper mechanical
devices are deployable.
Hemp is a spring crop with a relatively short growing cycle
that allows subsequent seeding of a winter cereal. Hemp is
generally introduced in a cereal-based rotation before winter
wheat to exploit its known ability to suppress weeds during the
following cash crop cycle (Zegada-Lizarazu and Monti, 2011).
This strategy was also followed by the two Sicilian farmers
who conﬁrmed that hemp is a remarkable predecessor for
winter wheat in rainfed Mediterranean environments, despite
that the performance indicators did not capture the speciﬁc
weed containing capacity. The apparent conﬂict between
empirical evidence and the performance assessment results
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Table 6. Research and action interventions to support organic hemp development in Sicily based on initial analysis of barriers at the value chain
level.
Value chain level

Type of barrier

DiverIMPACTS CS interventions

Lack of technical knowledge and references

Critical expertise attracted from other Italian
regions for two farm days in 2018 and 2019,
mobilizing local stakeholders to beneﬁt from it
A study was commissioned and performed to
analyse the crop proﬁtability
Consultancies activated from national hemp
expert
Interaction with the national 6.7 mln €
UNIHEMP project to stimulate breeding for
Sicilian environment
Interaction with the Ministry of Agriculture
getting permission for farm seed reuse
Assessment performed to analyse hemp-speciﬁc
validity in rain-fed crop rotations

Lack of economic knowledge and references
Lack of information because of problems with
advisory context
Lack of adapted plant varieties in the local
context
Agricultural
production
Lack of knowledge about impacts of
diversiﬁcation on agro-environmental
performances
Need of investment for adapted machinery

Regulation impacting farmers
Equipment for drying requires investment
From harvest to
retail

Equipment for processing requires investment

Coordination
between value chain
actors

No ensured quality of products to be bought,
sold or to establish secure contracts
Limited or no cooperation between innovative
farmers
Uncertain or unstable market

Market

will receive further and more in-depth scrutiny in the course of
the case study.
Our study also highlighted that the hemp introduction into a
cereal-based rotation increases the number of months in which the
soil is bare (in particular from the harvest of the previous winter
crop in June-July until the sowing of hemp in March–April) thus
leading to an increased potential risk of nitrate leaching and
erosion. The introduction of a proper cover crop during this period
to increase soil coverage and to catch radiation as well as nutrients
has been debated and is intended to be tested on-farm.
The interaction between genotype and environment, in
particular day-length, water and temperature, has a signiﬁcant
effect on hemp productions (Salentijn et al., 2019; Amaducci
et al., 2008b). In this respect, the Futura 75 cultivar used by
both farmers seems not to perform well in terms of energetic
yields compared to others. Further hemp cultivars will be
considered to improve seed yields, also valuing opportunities
arising from the national UNIHEMP research project.
4.3 Understanding the nutraceutical and taste lever

The fatty acids content may vary considerably with
cultivar, climate, growing conditions and harvesting period.

An Operational Group (OG) is being set up
with critical participation of various CS players
to explore machinery investment
THC content chemical analyses to make sure
produce is within regulatory limits
Dedicated dryers use and costs will be
economically assessed by the dedicated OG
A small capacity pressing machine will be
tested in the abovementioned OG
N.A.
The OG will enable cooperation among partners
and additional stakeholders
The DiverIMPACTS benchmarking offered
Sicilian hemp actors valuable indications on
how to market hemp products

Seed maturity also effects the fatty acids composition: the
more mature the seeds the higher is the percentage of
unsaturated fatty acids and the lower the percentage of
saturated ones (Ross et al., 1996). Accordingly, sampled
hempseed oil characteristics did not present critically different
values vis-à-vis non-Sicilian hemp oil composition. Nevertheless, hempseed oil nutritional proﬁle allows to use a variety of
nutrition claims related to its fatty acids content, such as
“having a high content of omega-3 fatty acids” (at least 0,6 g of
alpha-linolenic acid per 100 g of product) and being “high in
polyunsaturated fat” (45% of the fatty acids present in the
product derive from polyunsaturated fat). These nutritional
aspects could be valued by consumers. Moreover, organic
hemp-based foods could enjoy a more favourable attitude
among consumers who tend to have greater explorative
behaviours, informed diets and supportive attitudes for
territorialised products, thus rewarding innovative value
chains (Rana and Paul, 2017). These advantages represent
levers for marketing.
Finally, for two consecutive years (2018 and 2019), farm 1
was awarded as best Italian hempseed oil by the University of
Naples Federico II. In 2018, the oil was acknowledged as
having hints of liquorice on the palate and particularly pleasant
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to the taste with “notes of fresh grass, walnut, bread crust and
hay and absence of fermentation and oxidative defects”7.
These awards proved to be very powerful marketing hooks for
the farm. Moreover, the selection of cultivars suitable for the
Sicilian pedological and climate contexts and the contextual
optimisation of small processing plants could improve the
biochemical oil composition and its taste thus representing an
interesting marketing opportunity (Aluigi and Viganò, 2016).
4.4 Targeting value chains

The results of the marketing and value chain development
exploration were presented to CS actors who gained a broader
understanding of the competitive conditions in European
markets and reﬂected on the possibilities for scaling up Sicilian
hempseed oil value chains. Those discussions underlined that
to ﬁgure out room for hemp value chain scalability, further
research and practice are necessary to deal with issues in the
areas of proper investment rhythm (more incremental or fast),
service provision (processors) or integration (food company)
for agro-industrial scalability, market positioning and scenarios
for the Sicilian hempseed oil. The setting up of an Operational
Group consecrated to the development of hemp-based food
value chains and operated by a subset of the CS group may
provide conditions for implementing innovative value chain and
organisational conﬁgurations that may also generate a suitable
testing ground for the Sicilian organic hemp development
pathways described in Section 3.4.
4.5 Dealing with a constraining socio-political climate

Recent evidence of the erratic political and juridical
climate surrounding hemp in Italy still induces cautious
attitudes among operators. Despite a recent legislative
evolution (Law, 2016/242) regulating the cultivation, transformation and sale of hemp and hemp derived products, some
uncertainties persist among Italian operators. Cultivation is
considered legal if the level of THC remains below the
threshold of 0.2% of the raw hemp, with a tolerance up to
0.6%, and farmers that grow cultivars registered in the seed
catalogue, showing evidence of the seed purchase, would be
considered non-responsible for the possible THC escalation
beyond that regulatory perimeter (that would anyway preclude
the produce selling). This particularly applies to farm saved
seeds for which a possible THC level increase is expected. As
the case study already faced agronomic problems in relation to
a late availability of seeds and seed saving has been considered
a viable option to test more timely sowings, the case study has
engaged a dialogue with the Ministry of Agriculture to get
written permission for seed reuse as a derogation attributed to
a research project, which was ﬁnally conceded with limitations
to less than one hectare for each case study farm.

5 Conclusion
Unlocking the organic hemp potential in Sicily in a coinnovation perspective and embracing the whole value chain is
7

From the panel test of the Department of agriculture of University of
Naples Federico II (2018).

a promising way to foster opportune industrial development
pathways for which a consensus among operators has to be
built, in a situation where hemp value chains still attract some
concern at socio-political level. Minimising THC content far
below regulatory limits and offering objective and perceived
advantages at nutritional level, foods derived from the plant are
increasingly appearing on the market, although at niche scale.
In a somewhat moderated scenario based on substantial barriers
removal or adaptation, hemp foods proﬁtability should remain
signiﬁcantly higher than for other value chains, potentially
attracting more operators and thus facilitating the expertise
spread and the achievement of a critical mass of produce that may
further reduce operative and transaction costs.
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